IN TI{E UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
EASTERN DISTRICT OF' PEITNSYLVAIYIA
CauseNumber:

N{ICHAEL AI\ITHOIYY MARCAVAGE,
Plaintiff.

v.
CITY OF PHILADELPHIA, PEI\INSYLVAITIA
SERGEATYTWARREN ODWARDS,
individually, andin his offrcial capacityasa
Philadetphiapoliceofficer;OFFICERJOHN
DOE, individuatly, and in his official capacityas
a PhiladelphiaPolice Officer; OF'FICER JANE
DOE, individually, and in her official capacityas
a PhiladelphiaPoliceOfficer,

Defendants.

)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)

COMPLAINT

I,
1.

PRELIMINARY STATEMENT

This is a civil rightsactionbroughtpursuantto 42 U.S.C.$ 1983to protect

the constitutionalrights of the Michael Anthony Marcavage(hereinafter'?laintiff') from
the unconstitutionalpolicies,practicesandcustomsof the City of Philadelphia
(hereinafter"Defendant"),and its duly appointedand/orelectedofficials. Thesepolicies,
asevincedthroughDefendant'sunlawful arrests,harassmen!andintimidation, havethe
effect of frustratingand interferingwith the exerciseof Plaintiffs constitutionally
protectedspeechactivities and free exerciseof religion. In particular,in enforcingsuch
policies,Defendanthas,in effect, forbiddenPlaintifffrom expressinghis constitutionally
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protectedreligiousviewpoint on the public ways in the City of Philadelphia,
Pennsylvani4without the constantfear of arrest,sanctionor harassment.
2. This action is alsobroughtpursuantto variousstatelaws. Plaintiffseeks a
declaratoryjudgment,preliminary andperrnanentidunctive relief, nominal damagesfor
actionsof Defendantsthat violatedtheir constitutionalrights, and compensatoryand
punitive damagesfor other injuries sufferedasa result of Defendant'sactions.
II.

JURISDICTION AI\ID \rENTUE

3. This Courthasjurisdictionoverthis actionpursuantto 28 U.S.C.$ 1331and
13a3(a)(3),(4), which conferoriginaljtrisdiction on federaldistrict courtsin suitsto
redressthe deprivationof rights, privileges and immunitiesas setforth in paragraphsone
(1) throughtwo (2). This Court alsohasjurisdiction over this actionpursuantto 28
jurisdictionover stateclaimson federal
U.S.C.g 1367(a), which conferssupplemental
districtcourts.
4. This actionis also authorizedby 42U.S.C. $ 1983,becauseDefendantis a
stateactor who hasabridgedPlaintiffs' constitutionalrights. The Court may address
pursuantto 28 U.S.C. g 2201and2202and42 U.S.C.$ 1983.
declaratoryrelief requested
5. Venueis properin the EasternDistrict of Pennsylvaniqpursuantto 28 U.S.C.
$ 13910), becausethe claimsarosein the district.
III.

IDENTIFICATION OF PARTTES

6. PlaintiffMichael Anthony Marcavageis acitizen of the United Statesand a
residentof Lansdowne,Pennsylvania.
7. DefendantCity of Philadelphi4 Pertnsylvania,is a municipal corporation
existingunderthe laws and Constitutionof the Stateof Pennsylvaniaand is a corporate
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entity capableof suing andbeing sued.DefendantCity operatesandmaintainsthe
PhiladelphiaPoliceDepartment,whoseofficials haverelied upon unconstitutional
practices,policies and/orcustomsthat is infringing upon Plaintiffs' constitutionaland
statutoryrights.
8. Upon information andbelief DefendantSergeantWarrenEdwardsis a citizen
of the United Statesand a residentof Pennsylvania.At all times relevantto this
complainthe wasemployedby the PhiladelphiaPolice Department.He is suedboth in
his individual andoffrcial capacities.
9. Upon information andbelief, DefendantOfficer JohnDoe is a citizen of the
United Statesand a residentof Pennsylvania.At all times relevantto this complainthe
was employedby the PhiladelphiaPolice Department.He is suedboth in his individual
andoflicial capacities.
10.Upon informationandbelief,DefendantOfficer JaneDoe is a citizenof the
United Statesanda residentof Pennsylvania.At all times relevantto this complaintshe
wasemployedby the PhiladelphiaPolice Departmenl.Sheis suedboth in his individual
andofficial capacities.
\rI.
I l.

ALLEGATION OF FACT

Plaintiffis a devoutChristianwho believesthat it is his duty to be in God's

Will and adhereto the teachingsof the Bible. Among thoseteachingsis the Biblical
mandateto spreadthe Gospelof JesusChrist throughevangelism.
12. Includedin Plaintiffs evangelisticministry, is his duty to educatethe
Americanpopulaceof the inherentharm causedby the sinful natureof our country. Such
homosexualityandabortion.
sin includes,but not limited to, sexuallyorientedbusinesses,
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13. Plaintiffbelieves that the activities andestablishmentson SouthStreet,a
commonpoint of social gatheringaodtourism, is not only harmful to thosepartakingin
the activities,but alsoinflicts hann on all thosein the community.
14. Plaintiffalso believesthathomosexualbehavioris inherentlysinful and
harmful to thosepartakingin sucha lifestyle.
15. Plaintifffurther believesthat a personcanbe freed from suchharmful
if they repentfrom sucha lifestyle and embracethe love of JesusChrist'
consequences
Thus,the needfor Plaintiffto evangelizeat anylargepublic gatherings,suchasbusy
streetcorners,that providesPlaintiffwith an environmentto preachthe Gospelto as
manypeopleaspossible.
16. In order to rectiff this harm, spreadhis constitutionallyprotectedmessage
andpersuadefellow citizensto the negativeside eflectsof the of the abovelisted
activities,Plaintiffengagesin constitutionallyprotectedactivities on the public ways of
Philadelphiathat include,but arenot limited to, open-airpreachingodistributing Gospel
literature,sidewalkministering/counseling,andthe displayingof signsrelating to the
salvific power of JesusChrist
17-

Becauseof the unconstitutionalpolicies,practicesand customsof

Defendantandits duly appointedand/orelectedofficials, Plaintiffhas beendeniedhis
rights underthe First, Fourth andFourteenthAmendmentsof the United States
Constitutionandhassufferedvariousinjuries underthe protectionsbestowedto him by
the Stateof Pennsylvania.
Preachingthe Word of God is Disorderly Conduct in Philadelphia
18. On or aboutOctober31,20A2,Plaintiffarived at the cornerof FourthStreet
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and SouthStreet,locatedwithin thejurisdiction of the City of Philadelphi4 to engagein
the constitutionallyprotectedactivity commonlyreferredto as open-airpreaching.
lg.

While Plaintiffwas preachingandhandingout Gospelliteratureto those

individuals passingby, Officer Melvin Brooks approachedPlaintiffand informed
Plaintiff that he could not be engagedin suchactivities.
20. Plaintiffthen askedOfficer Brookswhat specificconductwascausingthe
Officer Brooksrespondedthat'oit," i.e. streetpreachingopen-air
disturbance/problem.
preaching,was not appropriate.
21. In an attemptto resolvethe problemwithout incident,Plaintiffasked Officer
Brookswhethertherewould be a more

"acceptable"placeto engagein his

constitutionallyprotectedactivities.
22. Offrcer Brooks ignoredPlaintifPs inquiry.
23. Plaintiffthen volunteeredto crossthe streetto the cornerof Fifth and South,
an ideaagreeableto Off,rcerBrooks.
24.

OncePlaintiffrelocated acrossthe streethe beganto engagein his

constitutionallyprotectedstreetpreachingactivities.
25. On October31,2002,Halloweennight, loud noisefrom the local barsand
variousvehicleswas high, drowningout Plaintiff s message.[n orderto makehis
and availableto the earsof the public, Plaintiffdecided to use
messageunderstandable
soundamplification.
26. Shortlyafter PlaintifFs useof soundamplification,he was approachedby
two PhiladelphiaPolice Officers.
27. Anotherofiicer informedtlre Plaintiffthat he could not usethe sound
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amplificationbecausehe was in violation of a ctty ordinanceproscribiaguseof sound
amplification specificallyon SouthStreet.
28. plaintiffimmediately volunteeredto lower the megaphone,but the offer was
refusedby the police officers. The police officer then reiteratedthe statementthat no
soundamplification was permittedon SouthStreet29. At this time Plaintiffagreedto stopusingthe megaphone.
30. Plaintiff, attemptedto locatethe statuteforbidding the useof sound
amplification on SouthStreetreferredto by police officer'
31. While Plaintiffhad otherssearchingfor the ordinance,Plaintiffcontinuedto
handout religioustracts Gospelliteratureandpreachwithout the benefitof his
megaphone.
32. On the dateofthe incident,the City of Philadelphiahadno ordinance
banningthe useof soundamplification.
33. At this point Plaintifftelephonedthe PhiladelphiaPolice Departmentand
askedif therewas any known ordinanceproscribingthe useof soundamplification of the
public ways of SouthStreet.
34. The operatorrespondedby dispatchinga Supervisorto Plaintiff s location.
35. The supervisordispatchedwas the sarneofficer who hadpreviouslytold
Plaintiffhe wasprohibitedfrom usingthe megaphone.
36. Plaintiffapproachedthe police officer and asked,specifically,which statute
bansthe useof soundamplification on SouthStreet.
37. The police officer respondedby statinghe was not going to provide Plaintiff
with the informationrequested.
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38. Plaintiffinquired asto why the police officer would not providethe
ordinanceinformation and the police officer respondedby pointing his finger in
Plaintiffs faceand statingthat if the Plaintiffused the megaphoneagain,Plaintiffwould
be arrestedimmediately.
39. Agarn,Plaintiffspecifically inquired asto what law wasbeing broken.
40. At this time the police officer beganto yell and demandedtlrat Plaintiff
movebecausePlaintiffwas not permittedto standon the public sidewalk.
41. Thepoliceoffrcerthen left the scene.
42. Plaintiffprayed and decidedthat he was being calledto continuehis
evangelisticministry.
43. Plaintiffrelocatedto the original intersection,the cornerof Fourthand
South,and beganto preachwith his megaphone.
44. The megaphonewas on a low settingand at a comparablenoiselevel with
the music emanatingfrom PomodoroBar andPizza,aneaterylocateddirectly behind
Plaintiff.
45.

Immediatelyafter Plaintiffbegan to engagein the constitutionallyprotected

asttvityof open-airpreaching,threeplice officers, two female,onemale, approached
Plaintiff.
46. The male offrcer grabbedPlaintiff, placedhis handsbehindhis back,
handcuffedhim, andplacedPlaintiffunder arrest.
non-threateningandfully
47. Plaintiffwas calm, non-argumentative,
cooperatingwith the authorities.
48. Despitesuchcooperation,the police offrcer pushedandshovedPlaintiff,
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literally dragginghim to the police cruiser.
49. The offrcersthen took Plaintifl slammedhim up againsta storefront
window anddemandedinformation and identification.
50.

Plaintiffprovidedhis nameandaddress.

51. The Offrcersthen demandedPtaintiffs socialsecuritynumber,which
plaintiffrefused to give. This refusalresultedin Plaintiffonce againbeing slammed
againstthe storefrontwindow.
52. After ao unsuccessfulattemptto obtainPlaintiffs social securitynumber,
the Officers threw Plaintiffinto the back of their cruiserandtook him down for booking
andprocessing.
53. At no time prior to his arrival at the booking stationwas Plaintiffinformed
asto what ordinancehe had violated andwhat chargeswere going to be broughtagainst
him.
54. While at the booking statiorUPlaintiff was continually harassed,intimidated,
andmockedbecauseof his religiousbeliefs.
55. The femaleoffrcer taking Plaintiffs informationthreatenedPlaintiffthat at
any time he could be arested for handingout Gospelliteraturebecausein Philadelphia
suchaction is againstthe law if Plaintiffdoes not havea permit.
56. Plaintiffhas yet to find a statutesupportsucha blatantinfringementof one's
constitutionalrights.
57. Whenaskedwhat the chmginginstrumentwould be, the femaleofficer told
Plaintiffthat becausethere is no ordinancespecifically addressingsoundamplification,
he would be chargedunderPhiladelphia'sdisorder$ conductordinance.This statement
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directly contradictspreviousstatementsby the Philadelphiapolice Philadelphiahad an
ordinancespecificallyproscribingsoundamplification or SouthStreel
58. After processingwas completed,Plaintiffwas takento a jail cell in which he
was subjectto further interrogation.
59. After twelve (12) hoursof sitting in jail for exercisinghis constitutional
rights, Plaintiffwas releasedandchmgedwith disorderlyconduct'
60. plaintiffwas initially found guilty in PhiladelphiaMunicipal Court, but
chargeswere dismissedon appealbecausePlaintiff s conductwas protectedby the First
Amendment.
GospelMessageon March 2112003
Police l.druzz'lethe
61. On or aboutMarch 2l,z}}3,Plaintiffarrived at SouthStreet,locatedwithin
thejurisdiction of the City of Philadelphia"to engagein the constitutionallyprotected
activrty commonlyreferredto ass6eetpreachingopen-airpreaching.
62. Onthis particularevening,Plaintiffwas accompaniedby otherChristians,
who accompaniedPlaintiffto SouthStreetin an effortto assistPlaintiffin his
evangelisticministry.
63. While Plaintiffwas preachingandhandingout tracks Gospelliteratureto
thoseindividuals passingby, Officer JaneDoe approachedPlaintiffand inforrnedthat he
could not be engagingin suchactivities64. Specifically,Officer JaneDoetargetedtheallegedloudnessof Plaintiffs
speechandthreatenedthat Plaintiff was in violation of PhiladelphiaMunicipal Ordinance

5 r2-tr26.
65. plaintiffattemptedto inquireasto the scopeof $ l2-1126,bvt Officer Jane
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Doe continually met his inquiries with hostilities andthreatsof arest.
66. $ 12-1126states"no person,while driving,parked or in conftol of any
vehicle, shall operatea radio, tapeplayer,or any othertype of soundreproductiondevice,
in any areawithin the City at a soundlevel which producesa soundaudibleat distance
gleaterthan twenty-five feet from the location of suchradio, tapeplayer, or other sound
reproductiondevice...."
67. At no time during Plaintiffs open-airpreachingactivitieswasPlaintiff
driving,parkedor in controlof anyvehicle'ssoundsystem.
68. Hence,Officer JaneDoe,in an attempttocensorPlaintiffs message,
threatenedPlaintiffwith a citation underan ordinancethat was clearly inapplicable.
69. Officer JaneDoe continuedby telling Plaintiffhe was forbiddenfrom using
a megaphons-5ushactivitieswere subjectto arrest'
70. No ordinancewas cited to supportthis assertion.
71. Officer JaneDoe,in a ratherloud andboisterousvoiceoyeltedthatif she
couldhearPlaintifffrom morethantwenty-five(25) feet away,Plaintiffcould get a
ticket.
72. Officer JaneDoe, at the time, was clearly speakingin a tone of voice clearly
audiblepasttwenty-five (25) feet.
73. Shortly after Plaintiffs dialogueexchangewittr Offrcer JaneDoe,
LieutenantWalker arrived on the scene.
74. First, Lt. Walker statedthat Plaintiffwas creatinga disturbanceand could
not usea megaphone,nor could Plaintiffstand on a chair while he waspreaching.
75. After Plaintiffquestionedthe constitutionalrtyof Lt. Walker's demands,Lt.
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Walker then changedhis argumentand statedPlaintiffhad to move becausethe street
wasbeing blockedby PlaintifPs engagingin constitutionallyprotectedactivities.
and again,Lt. Walker modified
76. Again Plaintiffquestionedsuchassertionso
his reasoning.This time Lt. Walker respondedto Plaintiffs First Amendmentclaims by
canuseyour First Amendmentrights over there" (pointing to a location off
stating,ooyou
of SouthStreetandwith lower foot traffic).
77. OnceagainPlaintiffquestionedLt. Walker, and onceagainLt. Walker
changedhis reasoning.His newrationalefor ejectingPlaintifffrom SouthStreetwasthat
therehad beencomplaintsby businessowners.This wasthe first time, during a ten (10)
minute conversation,that any mentionof complaintshad arisen.Further,Lt' Walker
failed to provide the namesof thosemaking the complaints'
7g. Fearful of an arrest,Plaintiffwas forcedto abandonhis constitutionally
protectedactivitieson SouthStreet.
Plaintiff Arrested for Spreadingthe Gospelof JesusChrist on May 29,2003
79. On or aboutMay 29,z}}3,Plaintiffarrived at SouthStreet,locatedwithin
thejurisdiction of the City of Philadelphia to engagein the constitutionallyprotected
activity commonlyreferredto asopen-airpreaching.
80. Specifically,Plaintiffwas preachingoutsideof a sexually-orientedbusiness
named"CondomKingdom." Plaintiffbelieves thatthe store,and its merchandise,
amonntsto perversio4 anddesiredto educatethe peopleto harmftl effectssuch
haveon the surounding communitiesandthe peoplein thosecommunitiesbusinesses
81. On this particularevening,Plaintiffwas accompaniedby otherChristians
who had cometo SouthSfeet to assistPlaintiffin his evangelisticminisEy.
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82. Plaintiffand ministry associateand friend JasonStormsowho washelping
Plaintiffin his ministry, would taketurns standingon a chair outsideCondomKingdom,
preachingthe Gospelof JesusChrist via a megaphone.
83. The megaphonewas no louderthan the conversationsandmusic emanating
from local tavemsoor the noisefrom automobilespassingby. Furthermore,the preaching
wasno louderthan the boisterousyelling that was gorngon throughoutall of South
Street.
84. Shortly after Plaintiff s arrival, SergeantWaren Edwardsapproached
Plaintiffand totd him ttmt it is againstthe law to usea megaphonein Philadelphiaafter
seven(7) o'clock in the evening.
85. This statementclearly contradictedthe October31,2002, statementby the
Philadelphiapolice that all soundamplificationwas bannedon SouthStreet.
86. SergeantEdwardsthen told Plaintiffif the megaphonewas used,Plaintiff
would be arrested.
87. Plaintiffthen informed SergeantEdwardsof a recentcasein which Plaintiff
had beenarrestedfor using a megaphoneon SouthStreetin the City of Philadelphia.
88. The chargesagainstPlaintiffhad beendismissed.
89. SergeantEdwardsagreedto readthe opinion issuedin the caseand if
Plaintiffwould agreenot to usethe megaphone,screamor obstructtraffic while Sergeant
Edwardswasreviewing the law At this time Plaintiffhad only usedhis megaphoneon a
low setting,but nonethelessagteedto all of SergeantEdwardsdemandsin orderto have
him review andunderstandthe law.
90. While SergeantEdwardswasreadingthe caseelsewhere,anotherOfficer
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approachedPlaintiffin an attemptto convincePlaintiffto leavethe CondomKingdom
area.This officer told Plaintiffthat becausepeopledid not like what he was saying,
Plaintiffwas allegedlycausingunrest,thus causingthe police to take action against
Plaintiff.
gl.

This ofiicer explainedthat while Plaintiffhad rights, so did the individuals

complainingaboutPlaintiffs message.The officer arguedthat it wasPlaintiffs
constitutionallyprotectedrights that shouldgive way to the rights of thosewtro disagreed
with the message.
92. When SergeantEdwardsretumedfrom readingthe case,he informed
Plaintiffthat he had instructionsto preventthe useof the megaphone.
93. Fudherrrore,SergeantEdwardsinstructedPlaintiffthat he could no longer
standon the chair, nor could he standin oneplace'
94. SergeantEdwardsinstructedPlaintiffthat in orderto avoid arrestPlaintiff
had to talk in a nonnal conversationaltone on a busyPhiladelphiacity sfieetandkeep
moving at all times, or be subjectto arest for disorderlyconduct.
95. Understandingthat suchinstructionsviolated his constitutionalrights, and
frustratedat the patternof harassmentand intimidation he facedfrom the Philadelphia
Police Deparfment,Plaintiffpolitely told SergeantEdwardsthat he was going to standin
one spotand continueto preachthe Gospelwithout the aid of soundamplification or the
useof a chair.
96. Plaintiffwas immediatelyarrestedand chargedwith obstructinga highway
and later acquittedwhen SergeantEdwardsfailed to showup for trial.
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PhiladelphiaPolicePlaceThemselvesAbove the Law on August 15' 2003
97. On or aboutAugust 15,z}A3,Plaintffiarrived at2}2South 13eStreet,
locatedwithin thejurisdiction of the City of Philadehhia to engagein the
constitutionallyprotectedactivity commonlyreferredto asopen-airpreaching'
98. Specifically,Plaintiffwas standingoutsidewoody's Bar.
gg. onthis particularevening,Ptaintiffwas accompaniedby otherchristia$
who had cometo SouthStreetto assistPlaintiffin his evangelisticministry.
100. Shortly after Plaintiffs arrival, the PhiladelphiaPolice arrivedon the s9enel0l.

Plaintiffand informedhim to leave.When
Officer JohnDoe approached

plaintiffinquired asto why he hasto leavea public sidewalk,Offrcer Doe 3 respondedto
plaintifPs questionby threatening"if I comeback hereandyour still out hereyou're
gettinglockedup."
102. Whenaskedwhat statutePlaintiffand the otherswereviolating, Officer
"it
Doe 6 responded, doesn'tmatierwhat statute,it is my statute...."
103. plaintiffwas ableto continueengagingin constitutionalactivities,but had
the threatof a possiblearrestlooming over his headin light of Offrcer JohnDoe's threats.
philadelphia police Use Threat of Arrcst to Intimidate Plaintiffs Pro-Life Activities
a
104. On or aboutMay 1, z}}4,Plaintiffarrived at PlannedParenthood,
known abortionprovider, locatedat 1144Locust Streetwithin thejurisdiction of the City
of philadelphia,to engagein the constitutionallyprotectedactivities of protesting
abortionandministeringto thosegoing to or outsidethe abortionclinic'
105.

Plaintiffassumeda position on the sidewalkandbeganpreachingwith the

aid of a megaphone.
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106.

The soundamplificationwasneededcommunicatePlaintiffs

constitutionallyprotectedmessagedueto the loud noiseemanatingfrom the passing
andthe pedestrianson the sidewalk.
automobiles,surroundingestablishments,
107.

Shortly after arriving at PlannedParenthoodand engagingin his

constitutionallyprotectedactivities,Plaintiffwas approachedby a uniformed
Philadelphiapolice offi cer.
108. The officer informed Plaintiffthat therehad beencomplaintsand
subsequentlyinsructed that useof the soundamplificationwas againstthe law.
109. Plaintitrinquired asto what law he was specificallyviolating andthe
"it's just noiseabatement."
officer responded
110. The officer further explainedthat the PlaintifPs activitiesconstitutednoise
pollution andhe would be citied if he did not stopusingthe soundamplification.
l l l.

After numerousinquiriesby the Plaintiffto the original offrcer andtwo

officers from the Civil Affairs Unit, Plaintiff was ableto continueengagingin
constitutionalactivities,but had the threatof a possiblecitation looming over his head.
No Room at the Inn for the GospelMessageat *Sunday Out"
ll2.

On or aboutMay 4,20}4,the city block of Twelfth (12th)andLocust

*Philadelphia'sfavorite and
Steet hosted"sunday Ouf'what hasbeendubbed
largestannualblock party.. .."
Pennsylvania's
I13.

While SundayOut is a block partythat attractsa largenumberof

homosexualsfrom the community,the festival is not limited to just homosexuals.Rather,
the block party is opento the public, free of chargeandtakesplaceon the public sbeets
and sidewalks.
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ll4.

On or aboutMay 4, 2}}4,Plaintiffanived at the intersectionof Twelfth

(12n')and Locust,locatedwithin thejurisdiction of the City of Philadelphi4 to engagein
the constitutionallyprotectedactivity corrmonly refenedto asopen-airpreaching'
115. On this particularafternoon,Plaintiffwas accompaaiedby other
Christianswho had cometo SundayOut to assistPlaintiffin his evangelisticministry.
116. Specifically,Plaintiffwanted to distributeliteratureand conversewith
citizensat the block party in an effort to communicatethe salvific messageof Jesus
Christ.
ll7.

Upon arriving at the SundayOut, Plaintiff, and othersfrom his group,

enteredthe block party. Plaintiffbegan to exercisehis constitutionalright to free speech
andpeacefullystartedto engagein a dialoguewith thosein attendance.
118. Reactionsfrom the SundayOut crowd was as expected,for somegathers
movedawayfrom Plaintiff, while othersremainedto watch and listen and otherslaughed
becauseof his message.
I19.

Someof the SundayOut crowdalsoofferedcontrarypointsof views in

orderto dissuadeothersfrom listeningto Plaintiff.
120. Shortlythereafter,the police, with SundayOut eventstaffby their side,
quickly escortedPlaintiffoutside the viciniry of the block party.
l2l.

Citing safetyconcerns,the police forcedPlaintiffto the outsideperimeters

of the block party,despitethe fact that all othermembersof the public werepermiffedto
enterthe event.
l2Z.

At this time, at leasttwo on-dutypolice ofEcerswere sportingnecklaces

given out at the public block party which supportedthe messageoppositeto that being
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advocatedby Plaintitr
123. As Plaintiffwas being ejectedfrom the public blockparty, the police
informed Plaintiffthat he wasnot welcomedat "their event" despitethe distinctly public
natureofthe event.
124. Afterthe police arbitrarily shuffledthe Plaintiffand his groupfrom one
locationto another,the police finally decidedon a locationthat would constitutea "safe
environment."
125. Thepolice calledin at leastfive (5) to ten (10) bicycleofficerswho
positionedtheir bicyclesin a mannerwhich createda makeshiftbarricadeaimedat
keepingPlaintiffout of the public block party.
126. After being removedfrom the public block party, Plaintiffattemptedto
explain his rights to the PhiladelphiaPolice.
127. Chief Tiano, the supervisingoffrcer on duty, announcedthat

"this is asfar

asyou [Plaintiffl aregoing."
128. Only when Plaintiffput down his sign, Gospelliteratureandmegaphone,
did he manageto crossthe makeshiftpolice barricadeto reachthe outerrim of peopleat
SundayOut. Policethcn interferedwith Plaintiffs effort to communicatewith those
attendingSundayOut.
129.

Plaintiffwas the only party that initially madeit pastthe police barricade.

130.

Another memberof Plaintiffs ministry who was taking video footage

wascontinually preventfrom crossingthe barricadeto video police interactionwith
Plaintiff.
131. Thepolice arbitarily deniedaccessto a public sbeetandevent.
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Doe 4
132. WhenPlaintiffs cameraman attemptedto explainto officer John
"this isn't aboutthe
his constitutionalrights, offrcer Doe 4 sarcasticallyrespondedthat
constitution,this is aboutGod's law"
of
133. While the police atthe barricadecontinuedto excludemembers
to standclose
Plaintiffs Soup from accessingthe public block pafi,Plaintiffwas able
to the eventaslong ashe was surroundedby police officers'
imminent
134. While Ptaintiffwas inthe event,therewas no evidenceof arr
threatto Plaintiffs safetyor thosein his goup'
135. After more than an hour of being harassedby the police department,
on the
Plaintiffwas ableto discussthis matterwith Deputy Commissionerwho was
sQene.
li6.

First the Deputy CommissionerinformedPlaintiffthat he andtwo other

membersof his groupwould be grantedaccess'
but
137. Shefirther statedthat Plaintiffcould usethe signsandmegaphones,
qualified the statementby addingsuchactionmay borderon incitement'
l3g.

The Duty Commissioneralso concludedttrat the police could protectonly

three(3) membersof the twelve (12) persongroupat any one giventime'
139. plaintiffthen askedif anothermemberof the groupcould be permitted
public
aecess,thus causingfour (4) membersof the goup to be permittedaccessto tlre
block party,andthe Deputy Commissionerthen decidedthat it was not possibleto
protectfour (4) membersof Plaintiffs g{oup.
140. Realizingthat the Deputy Commissionerwas arbitarily decidingwho was
to haveaccessto the block party andwho was not, Plaintifffirther inquiredthat if all
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and signswere left at behindthe banicade,would it be permissiblefor all
megaphones
twelve (12) membersto enterthe event.The Deputy Commissionerthen said

'?es."

141. At all times during the conversation,the Deputy Commissionerwould not
statewhetherPlaintiffs useof signsor megaphonesat the eventwould amormtto a
violation of the law. Rather,shejust statedthat shedid not want Plaintiffto usesuch
avenuesof communication.
142. Also, Plaintiffwas not permittedto bring his signsdeclaringthe Gospel
messageof hopeand salvationinto the SundayOut event,other attendeesat the eventhad
created,andwere permittedto displa5 their own signsto counterPlaintiffs message.
"Religious Bigots Suck" and'?reachersof
Suchsignsinclude,but arenot limited to
IntoleranceCanJustGo To Hell."
143.

Oncethe Deputy Commissionergavethe greenlight for Plaintiffs access,

he was completelysurroundedby at leastthreeto five officers who would block his
movementsandinterferewith his communicationwith attendeesat the event.
1M.

At one point, Plaintiffattemptedto disfiibute literatureto attendeesand

the police immediatelyshut him down.
145. Plaintiffwas told he was not permittedto handout literafire.
146. Offrcer JobnsoninstructedPlaintitrthat he was not permittedto stepoff
the sidewallgdespitethe fact that streethad beenclosedto throughtraffic due to the
block party andhad beenopenedto pedestriantraffic.
147. In orderto preventPlaintiffs movement,someattendeeswho disfavored
Plaintiffs messageformed awall obstructingPlaintiffs movement.
148. The police did nothirrgto preventthe obstruction.
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149. Plaintiffs rights andFirst Amendmentactivitieswere substantially
frustratedandhis communicativemethodseffectively shutdown by arbitrarypolice
behavior.
150. At no time during Plaintiffs arrival at SundayOut until Plaintiffs
deparhre from the public block party wasthereconcreteevidenceof an imminentthreat
or riot.
Philadelphia Police Shut Down Plaintiffs Constitutionally Protected MessageAgain
15l.

on or aboutsunday,June13, 2004,PHILLY PRIDEPRESENTS,Inc.

held "Philly Prideday'04:Pioneerson Parade"(*Prideday")in CenterCity, Pennsylvania
to advancelesbian,gay,bisexual,transgender(LGBT) rights throughthe visibility and
awarenessof aparadeand festival. The paradebeganat noonoandthe festival took place
from noonuntil6 p.m.
152. Plaintiffand otherswho assistPlaintiffin the exerciseof his
constitutionallyprotectedactivities attendedthe eventin orderto proclaim the Gospelof
JesusChrist throughopen-airpreaching,Scripturebanners,which displayedsuchphrases
"Repentand Believethe Gospel,"
as,"Trust Jesus,""Know the God of the Bible," and
literature,and individual conversation.
arrived
153. At approximately12:30p.m.,Plaintiffand his ministry associates
to engagein the constitutionallyprotectedactivity commonlyreferredto as street
preaching atthecomer of Twelfth Q}lfi) and Locust Streets,which was one ofthe
locationswherepeoplewere gatheredto watchthe parade.At that time, therewere no
police offers present.
154. After the paradehad ended,Plaintiffattemptedto crossthe sfeet at the
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intersectionof Broad and \MashingtonStreets(southbound)in orderto get to the sidewalk
wherethoseattendingthe festival were walking, mingling, and enteringthe festival.
155. Atthis venue,Plaintiffplanned to engagein ministry activities,individual
conversation,displayingsigns,handingout Gospelliterature,and open-airpreaching.
156. The police officers,however,beganto interferewith Plaintiffs ability to
minister to peopleon the streetcofller andhis ability to crossthe streetto get to the
sidewalkwherethe festival entrancewas located.
157. Moreover,at onetime, Chief Tiano, Chief Inspectorof the Community
Affairs Division, steppedin front of the personto whom Plaintiffwas speakingand
encouragedthe personnot to talk with Plaintiff.
158. Having arrived at the cornerof Broad and WashingtonStreets,Plaintitr
tried to crossthe sfieet in orderto conversewith thoseattendingthe event.Officer Fisher,
CommandingOfficer of the Civil Affairs Unit in Philadelphia"confrontedPlaintiffand
would not allow him to crossthe steet.
159. OffrcerFisherandPlaintiffdiscussedwhy Plaintiffwas not allowedto
crossthe streetonto a public sidewalk,andDefendantFisherclaimedthat he was
preventingPlaintifffrom crossingthe streetfor his own protection. DefendantFisher
concluded,"I can't protectyou over there;you haveto stayhere."
160.

Again, Plaintiffexplained to Officer Fisherthat he desiredto be across

the streetwherescoresof peoplewere walking down the public sidewalkand streetto
enterthe festival, Moreover,Plaintiffclmified further that his desirewasto speakwith
thoseattendingthe even! distributeGospelliterature,andopen-airpreachoutsideof the
eventon the public sidewalk. DefpndantFisherdid not respond.
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16l.

Plaintiffagain told Offrcer Fisherthat he wantedto crossthe stoeetin

orderto peaeeablytry to eonversewith thoseattendingthe event. Again, Officer Fisher
*I
respondedthat it was a safetyissue: haveto protectyou. ..my job asa swornpolice
officer is to protectlife and property,and I can't protectyour life over there."
162. Plaintiffthen askedOfficer Fisherwhetherthe eventattendeeswere that
violent. Fisheransweredthat they were. Plaintiffasked againto vetiff that Officer
Fisherwas sayingthat the attendeeswere so violent that the officers wereprotecting
Marcavage'slife, and againOffrcer Fisherconfirrnedthat thoseattendingthe paradeand
festival were that violent.
163. Plaintiffthen asked,ooWell,shouldn't they be arrestedthen?' Officer
Fisherresponded,"If they commit an act of violencethen they will be and I'm going to
preventanactof violenceby keepingyou here."Plaintiffquestionedthe offrcer's
o'There'sno visible violenceright now, but you're sayingyou're gonna[sic]
response,
protectus from somethingthat could happen?"
164. Plaintiffasked Officer Fisherif he could standon the oppositesideof the
sfeet, on the sidewalk,but Officer Fisherwould not allow him to, commentingthat if
Plaintiffdid not like his decisionhe couldcall the AmericanCivil LibertiesUnion.
165. OffrcerFishercontinued,o'You'regoingto settlefor what I'm giving you
here... I know what you want. You're goingto stand- You're gonnastandhere. That's
it. No more debate.That's it. If you don't like tlrat, you can leave."
166. Plaintiffthen tried to exercisehis constitutionallyprotectedright and
beganto crossthe steet. Officer Fishergrabbedhis arm andpulled him back onto the
comer,threateningto arrestPlaintifffor disorderlyconduct.
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167. Plaintitrpointed out that disorderlyconductis a citableoffense,not one
for which he could be arrested.Officer Fishercounteredthat a citation would take
Plaintiffto the police station,wherethey would

"lock

thtml up'for six (6) hoursuntil the

"solve[] the problem."
eventwas over. He saidthat would
168. Officer Fisheragainstatedthat it was a public safetyissueandthat
Plaintiffwas endangeringhimself. In response,Plaintiffpointed out that therewas no
visible danger;to which Officer Fisherreplied that he was going to makesuretherewas
no visible dangerbecausehe was in chargeandthe eventwas going to staynon-violent.
169. Plaintiffthen verified that Officer Fisherwas not going to allow him to
crossthe sfieetandthat if Marcavagedid, Officer Fisherwould arresthim for disorderly
"You put your foot out in that streetand you're
conduct. Offrcer Fisherconcluded,
arested."
170. During and after this extendeddebate,Plaintiffhad a numberof officers
forming a ring aroundhim.
l7l.

Plaintiffwas told by SergeantCraig Smith that therewere 16 Civil Affairs

officers andtwo (2) regulardivision ofEcersat the comer,

"protecting- Plaintiff.

172. A shortwhile later, Chief Tiano cameto standnext to Officer Fisher.
173. By that time, a paddywagonhad arrived at the Gorrle[on which Plaintiff
andthe offrcerswere standing,andwaspositionedwith its doorsopenedwidely,
"If
preparedto hold anyonearrested.Officer Fisherthen threatened, you go on the other
sideof the stree! you'l| be in that wagon" andpointedto the vehicle.
174. Plaintiffbegan to ask Chief Tiano similar questionsaboutcrossingthe
sileet in orderto conversewith festival attendees,andhe respondedthat Plaintiffwas
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within "sight and sound"distance,insinuatingthat their unconstitutionalactionsagainst
Plaintiffwere lawful,
l7S.

Chief Tianofufiter commentedthat Plaintiffwas a'oprotestot''andshould

stayon this sideof the street,while the festival attendees,who were supportersand
participators,were on that sideof the street.
176. Plaintiffthen askedthem both whetherhe could go acrossthe streetto the
otherpublic sidewalkif he put awaythe signs,at which time Chief Tiano walked away.
Officer Fisherdid not respond.
177. Another Civil Affairs officer then cameto standwith Officer Fisher'
plaintiff askedthem both why the paddywagonwaspresent. The officer answeredthat it
waSpresentin casethe police had any arrests.Plaintiffthen askedwhetherthe police
were going to arrestany of the festival attendeesfor public lewdness.Both officers
ignoredhis question.Soonafter,the officer left OffrcerFisher'sside.
178. Plaintiffthen askedOffrcer Fisherwhetherhe could leavethe signsbehind
and crossthe sfreet; aguUOfficer Fisheravoideda direct responseto the questionby
respondingwith a commentaboutpublic safety'
l7g.

plaintiffexpressedto Officer Fisherthat he was not trying to be unsafe,

and that it wasnot unreasonablefor Plaintiffto be on the sarneside of the streetasthe
"I
individuals to whom he wantedto minister. Officer Fisherconcluded, guesswe're just
gonna[sic] haveto agreeto disagree."
180. Again, Plaintiffasked Officer Fisherwhethertherewas an applicablelaw,
if [I am] arein violation of the law, certainly lll'll obeywhateverthe
adding'oBecause
law is, but [] havereasonto believethat thereis no law or ordinancethat would prohibit
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[me] from crossingthe street."Officer Fisherrefusedto answerthe questionby
remainingsilent.
181. Throughoutthis incident,the officers allowedother peopleaccessto the
strestandfhe sidewalkwithout inquiring abouttheir intent for beingpresenton the
sidewalk.
The Fear of Arrest ConstantlyLooms Over the Exerciseof PlaintifPs Rights
152,

Basedupon experience,inforrration and belief, if Plaintiffengagesin

the peacefulexerciseof his constitutionalrights asdescribedin this Cornplaint,the City
of PhiladelphiaPolice Deparhnentwill arresthim, or threatento arresthim for disorderly
conduct,obstructionor potentially any other charginginstrumentthe Policecanutilize to
muzzlePlaintiffs message,regardlessof applicability.
183. Ptaintiffdesires andintendsto continueto exercisehis constitutional
rights to effective free speechandfree exerciseof his religion by preachingon the public
ways of the City of Philadelphia. Moreover,in orderto be effective in his preaching,
Plaintiffintends to usea soundamplification device,whennecessary,to disseminatehis
message.However,PlaintifPs fundamentalconstitutionalrights arebeing violated by the
Defendantsbecausetheir actsare deterringhis free exerciserights of speechand religion,
and chilling the rights of third partiesnot beforethis Court.
184. Plaintiffhas no plaiq adequate,or completeremedyat law to redressthese
recurringviolations of his constitutionalrights, andthis suit for injunctive relief, a
declaratoryjudgmentand damagesfor pastactualinjuries is his only meansof securing
completeand adequaterelief. No otherremedieswould offer Plaintiffsubstantial and
completeprotectionfrom continuationof Defendantsunlawful andunconstifutionalacts,
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policies,andpractices.
ALLEGATIONS OF LAW
185.

their officers,agents,servants,and
All of the actsof Defendants,

not as individuals,but
employees,asallegedherein,were conductedby Defendantso
undercolor andpretenseof the statutes,ordinances,regulations,customs,andusagesof
the City of Philadelphiaand/orthe Stateof Pennsylvania.
186. Plaintiffhas suffered,is suffering,andwill continueto suffer, irreparable
injury to his constitutionalrights by the pastpracticesof harassment,intimidation and
anrestsandthreaterredfuture enforcementof the saidpractices. Moreover,Plaintiffis
suffering,and will continueto suffernirreparableinjury to his constitutionalrights of free
speechand religion by threatof enforcementof the aforementionedpracticesagainsthis
expressiveactivities.
187. The Philadelphiapolice personnelare inadequatelyhained in the
substantiveandproceduralrequirementsof the First Amendmentto the United States
Constitution,andthe rights protectedtherein188. It is the policy,practice,or customof the City of Philadelphiato deny
Plaintiffthe free exerciseof his First Amendmentrights, and whenPlaintiffchallenges
this unconstitutionalpolicy, he is either arested orthreatenedwith arrest.
189. It is the policy, practice,or customof the City of Philadelphiato useforce
to iatimidate citizenswho challengethe unconstitutionalpolicesof Defendants.
190. It is the policy, practice,or customof the City of Philadelphiato use
unnecessaryandunlawful force to intimidate citizenswho wish to expressvievpoints
favorableto Christianity or consistentwith the Bible.
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I 9I .

It is the policy, practice,or customof the City of Philadelphiato use

unnecessaryandunlawful force to intimidate citizenswho wish to expressviewpoints
critical of homosexualconduct.
192. By presenceof repetition,thesepractices,unconstifutionalin nature,have
clearly beenestablishedaspolicy by the City of Philadelphia and its agents.
193.

The practicesof the Defendantshaveshownthat they will wasteno time

arrestingPlaintiff, throwing him in jail for hoursupon end,just to removehim from the
public ways of Philadelphia specifrcallySouthStreet.
responsesto Plaintiffs First Amendment
194. The practiceof the Defendantso
concernshavebeenarbitrary in nature.
195. Plaintiffs expressiveactivitieson the dateallegedhereinwere
constitutionallyprotected. Plaintiffwas deniedaccessto the public right of way on the
basisofthe contentofhis speech.
196. At all times relevantherein,Plaintiffs constitutionalright to engagein
peacefulexpressiveactivity in traditional public fora was cleady established.
197. DefendantsWarrenEdwards,JohnDoe andJaneDoe, knew or should
haveknown the law pertainingto tle exerciseof one's constitutionalrights and
neverthelessdisregardedthe law.
198. Plaintiffwas similmly situatedto otherindividualsthat were granted
accessto thosepartsof the public rights of way from which Marcavagewas excluded.
199. As a result of Defendants'conduc! Plaintiffhas sufferedinjury to his
constitutionalrights to be free from falsearrest,unreasonableseizure,andunreasonable
to substantiveandproceduraldueprocess
force, as well ashis constitutionalguarantees
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of law.
200. As aresult of Defendants'conductandconspiratorialactions,Plaintiffhas
and
sufferedfalsearrest,false imprisonment,humiliation, inconvenience,embarrassment'
lossof reputationin the community.
FrRST CAUSE OF ACTTON - 42 U.S.C.$ 1983
(Free SPeech)
201.

1-199of the Complaintareincorporatedhereinby
Paragraphs

reference,the sameas pleadedin full.
202. Defendant'shabitualpracticeof harassingand/orarrestingPlaintifffor
preachingthe Gospelof JesusChrist on the public ways of Philadelphiaconstitutesan
unconstitutionalab'ridgementof Plaintiffs affrmative rights to freedomof speech
securedby the First and Fourteenthamendmentto the United StatesConstitution.
203. Defendant'shabitualpracticeof harassingand/orarrestingPlaintifffor
usinga megaphoneto preachthe Gospelof JesusChrist on the public ways of
philadelphiadeniesplaintiffthe right to engagein effective speechin areaswherevoice
amplification is essentialto adequatelyconveyanoral message.
204. Defendant'shabitualpracticeof harassingand/orarrestingPlaintifffor
using a megaphoneto preachthe Gospelof JesusChrist on the public waysof
Philadelphiaconstitutesa total bao on voice amplification'
205. As a direct andproximateresult of Defendant'sactionsin habitually
harassingand arrestingPlaintifl Plaintiffhas beendeprivedof his right to free speech,
andthe free speechrights of third partiesnot beforethis Court havebeenchilled2A6. The actionsof DefendantsWaren Edwards,JohnDoe andJaneDoe, as
heretoforealleged,were motivatedby bias,bad faith andimpropermotive'
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207. As a direct andproximatecauseof DefendantsWarrenEdwards,JohnDoe
andJaneDoe's bias,bad faith or impropermotive, Plaintiffwas deniedhis freedomof
speech,as guaranteedby the First Amendmentofthe United StatesConstitution.
WHEREFORE,Plaintiffprays for the relief set forth below.
SECOND CAUSE OF'ACTTON- 42 U.S.C.$ 1983
(Free Exercise)
208.

Paragraphs1 through 207 of the Complaintareincorporatedhereinby

reference,the stme aspleadedin full.
209. Defendant'shabitualpracticeof harassingand/orarrestingPlaintifffor
preachingthe Gospelof JesusChrist on the public ways of Philadelphia
unconstitutionallyinfringes on Plaintiffs right to free exerciseof religion, in violation of
the First andFourteenthamendmentsto the United StatesConstitution.
210. As a direct andproximateresult of Defendant'sactionsin habitually
harassingand arrestingPlaintiff, Plaintiffhas beendeprivedof his right to free exercise
of religion, beenincarceratedfor the exerciseof suchrights, andthe free exerciserights
of third partiesnot beforethis Court havebeenchilled.
208.

The actionsof DefendantsWarrenRlwards, JohnDoe andJaneDoe, as

heretoforealleged,were motivatedby bias,bad faith andimpropermotive.
2ll.

As adirect andproximatecauseof DefendantsWarrenEdwards'JohnDoe

andJaneDoe's bias,bad faith or impropermotive, Plaintiffwas deniedhis right to the
free exerciseof religiolr, as guaranteedby the First Amendmentof the United States
Constitution.
WHEREFORE,Plaintiffprays for the relief setforth below.
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THrRD CAUSE OF ACTTON - 42 U.S.C.$ 1983
(Equal Protection)
212.

Paragraphsl-zll of the Complaintareincorporatedhereinby

reference,the sameasthouglrpleadin full.
213. Plaintiffis a devoutChristianwho believesit is his obligationto spread
the salvific messageof JesusChrist. Plaintiffhas beendeniedthe opportunityto spread
this messageat two homosexualeventsdueto the very fact that his messageis contraryto
the messagethat homosexualactivity is normal and acceptablebehavior. Plaintiffs
communicativeactivitiesthat took placeon May 4,2A04, did not materially differ from
the homosexualand pto-homosexualactivistsat the SundayOut event,yet Plaintiffwas
still deniedthe equalopportrmityto carry signsand move freely throughoutthe event.
Nonetheless,the DefendantdeniedPlaintiffthe opportunitywhile simultaneously
permittingthoseconveylnga messageoppositeto that of Plaintiff.
214. The actionsof the Defendant,asallegedherein,aneunconstitutional
abridgementsof Plaintiffs' affirmative right to equalprotectionas securedby the
FourteenthAmendmentto the United StatesConstitution.
215.

As a direct andproximateresult of Defendants'actions,andthe

customs,practices,andpolicies of the City of Philadelphia Plaintiffis being deprivedof
its right to equalprotectionof the laws. Plaintitrhas suffered,is suffering,andwill
continueto suffer irreparableharmas a direct result of Defendants'conduct.
216.

The actionsof DefendantsWarrenEdwards,JohnDoe and JaneDoe,

asheretoforealleged,were motivatedby bias,bad faith and impropermotive.
217. As a direct andproximatecauseof DefendantsWarrenEdwards,JohnDoe
andJaneDoe's bias,bad faithor impropermotiveoPlaintiffwas deniedhis right to equal
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protection.
WHEREFORE,Plaintiffs praysfor relief againstDefendantsashereinafterset
forth in the prayerfor relief.
x'ouRTIr CAUSE OF ACTION - 42 U.S.C.$ 1983
(UnreasonableScizure)
218.

ParagraphsI through 217 of the Complaintare incorporatedhereinby

reference,the sameaspleadedin full.
219. Defendant'sactionsin physicallyrestraining,handcuffing,transporting,
andplacing Ptaintiffin a jail celt for merely exereisinghis constitutionallyprotected
rights constituteda seizurefor purposesof the Fourthand FourteenthAmendments.
220. Defendant'sactionsin physicallyrestraining,handcuffing,transporting,
andplacing Plaintiffin a jail cell for merely exercisinghis constitutionallyprotected
righs wereunreasonablein light of the circumstances.
221.

As a directandproximatecauseof Defendant'sactions,Plaintiffwas

rnjuredin his constitutionalright to be free from unreasonableseizure.
222.

The actionsof DefendantsWaren Fdwards,JohnDoe andJaneDoe,

asheretoforealleged,were motivatedby bias,bad faith and impropermotive.
223.

As a direct and proximatecauseof DefendantsWaren Edwards,Jobn

Doe and JaneDoe's bias,bad faith or impropermotive, Plaintiffwas deniedhis freedom
from an unreasonableseizure,as guaranteedby the FourthAmendmentof the United
StatesConstitution
WHEREFORE,Plaintiffprays for the relief set forth below.
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FTFTITCAUSE OF ACTION - 42 U.S.C. $ 1983
(UnreasonableForce)
224.

Paragraphs1 through223 of the Complaintare incorporatedhereinby

reference,the sarneaspleadedin full.
225. Defendant'sactionsin physically restraining,pushing,dragging,and
forcibly slammingPlaintiffagainst a storefrontwindow for merely exercisinghis
constitutionallyprotectedrights were objectively unreasonablein light of the facts and
circumstancesconfrontingthem.
226. As a direct andproximatecauseof Defendant'sactionsoPlaintiffwas
injured in his constitutionalrights to be free from the useof excessiveforce, as
guaranteedby the Fourth and FourteenthAmendments.
227.

The actionsof DefendantsWarrenEdwards,JohnDoe andJaneDoe,

asheretoforealleged,were motivatedby bias,bad faith and impropermotive.
ZZ8.

As a direct andproximatecauseof DefendantsWarrenEdwards,John

Doe and JaneDoe's bias,bad faith or impropermotive, Plaintiffwas deniedhis right to
be free from urueasonableforce.
WHEREFORE,Plaintiffprays for the relief set forth below.
srxTH CAUSE OF ACTION - 42 U.S.C. S 1983
(FalseArrest)
229.

Paragraphs1 through228 of the Complaintare incorpomtedhereinby

reference,the sarneaspleadedin full.
23A. The actionsof Defendantsasheretoforeallegedwere intendedto detain
andconfine Plaintiff, thus removingboth he andhis constitutionallyprotectedmessage
from the streetsof Philadelphia.

23L. Plaintiffwas aw{rreof the detentionand confinement,and did not consent
to them.
232. The detentionand confinementwere without probablecause.
233. As a direct andproximatecauseof Defendant'sactions,Plaintiffs Fourth
andFourteenthAmendmentrights were violated.
234.

The actionsof DefendantsWarrenEdwards,JohnDoe and JaneDoe,

asheretoforealleged,were motivatedby bias,bad faith and impropermotive.
235. As a direct andproximatecauseof DefendantsWaren Edwards,JohnDoe
andJaneDoe's bias,bad faith or impropermotive, Plaintiffwas deniedhis right to be
free from a falsearrest.
WHEREFORE,Plaintiffprays for the relief setforth below.
SEYENTH CAUSE OF ACTION - Supplemental State Claim
@alseImprisonment)
236.

Paragraphs1 through235 of the Complaintare incorporatedhereinby

reference,the sameaspleadedin full.
237. Defendant'sactionsin physically restaining, handcuffing,tansporting,
andplacing Plaintiffin a jail cell, in eachand every instance,were againstthe wishesof
the Plaintiffand without probableQauseto justiff suchan arrest.
238. Defendant'sactionsin physically restraining,handcuffing,transporting,
andplacing Plaintiffin a jail cell were unlawful.
239. As a direct andproximateresult of Defendant'sintentionalconduct,
Plaintiffwas falsely imprisoned.FurtheEthe actionsof Defendant'scausedPlaintiffto be
for merely preachingthe Gospelof JesusChrist.
publicly humitiatedand embarrassed
240.

The actionsof DefendantsWarrenEdwards,JohnDoe andJaneDoe, as
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heretoforealleged,weremotivatedby bias,bad faith andimpropermotive.
As a direct andproximatecauseof DefendantsWarrenEdwards,John

24I.

Doe and JaneDoe's bias,bad faith or impropermotive, Plaintiffwas deniedhis right to
be free from a falsearrest.
WHEREFORE,Plaintiffprays for the relief setforth below.
PRAYER FOR RELIEF
WHEREFORE,Plaintiffrespectfully praysthat this Court:
u

Assumejurisdiction over this action;

b.

Declarethat Defendant'sactionsashereindescribedviolated

Plaintiffs rights underthe First Fourth,andFoutteenthAmendments;
c.

Entera preliminary andpermanentinjunction enjoiningDefendant

from applying Philadelphia'sDisorderly Conductand Obstructionstatutes,as
well asany other applicablestatute,to Plaintiffs peacefulpreachingonthe public
ways.
d.

andpunitive damagesfor the
Award nominal,compensatorY,

violation of Plaintiffs civil and constitutionalrights, andthe intentionaltorts
committedby Defendants;
e.

Award Plaintiffhis costsof litigation, including reasonable

pursuantto 42 U.S.C.$ 1988;and"
attorneys'feesandexpenses,
f.

Grant suchother and further relief to which Plaintiffmay be

entitled or asthis Court deemsnetessaryandproper.
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